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DEPARTMENT OF CIVIL SERVICE AND REGISTRATION
DIVISION OF CIVIL SERVICE
Commissioners of Civil Service
Thomas H. Green, Commissioner, Boston.
George M. Harlow,* Associate Commissioner, Boston.
Frank A. Bayrd, Associate Commissioner, Maiden.
Executive Secretary, John C. Gilbert, Winchester.
Chief Clerk, Persis A. Richardson, Winchester.
Director, Examination Bureau, James E. O'Neil, Brookline.
Office of Division of Civil Service, Rooms 143-153, State House, Boston.
* Mr. Harlow died on November 21, 1936. Mr. Louis F. Capelle of Boston was appointed on November
25th to succeed him.
Local Representatves of the Division of Civil Service
Brockton—Mary E. Connolly, City Hall.
Chicopee—Carrie M. Stebbins, 356 Springfield Street.
Fall River—Thos. D. Sullivan, 57 North Main Street.
Fitchburg—Frederick J. Mulhern, Room 8, City Hall.
Gloucester—Charles H. Morrovv^, M.D.
Haverhill—Herbert D. Cassily, 79 Main Street.
HoLYOKE
—
Frank E. Button, 56 Suffol,}c Street.
Lawrence—Concetta Perez, City Hall.
Lowell—Warren W. Fox. Appleton Bank Building, 174 Central Street.
Marlborough—William H. Murphy, Corey Building.
New Bedford—^^William J. Carter, 7 Municipal Building.
North Adams—Fred H. Reagan, 76 Main Street.
Pittsfield—Oscar S. Read, 7 North Street (mailing address, P. O. Box 522).
Springfield—Elizabeth M. O'Connor, City Hall.
Taunton—Howard A. Briggs, care of City Treasurer.
Worcester—Mrs. Annie B. Proulx, Room 7, City Hall.
Civil Service Labor Registration Clerks
Arlington—John E. Donovan, Town Hall.
Brookline—Agnes O'Hare, Town Hall.
Cambridge . (Registration now at Boston oflfice.)
Chelsea—Leona A. Fitzgerald, City Hall.
Dedham — . (Registration at Boston office.)
Everett—Florence L. Roberton, City Hall.
Fall River . (Registration now by mail at Boston office.)
Fitchburg—Frederick J. Mulhern, Room 8, City Hall.
HoLYOKE Mary T. Griffin, City Hall.
Lowell—Patrick J. Reynolds, Hildreth Building.
Lynn—MaryE. Moran, City Hal^.
Medford—A. A. LucEY, City Hall.
New Bedford—William J. Carter, 7 Municipal Building.
Newton—Andrew Prior, City Hall.
QuiNCY
—
Evelyn T. Barrett, Assessors' Office.
Revere—M. Elizabeth Person, City Hall.
SoMERViLLE . (Registration now at Boston office.)
Springfield—Elizabeth M. O'Connor, City Hall.
Swampscott (Registration at Boston office.)
Waltham—Leo J. Hinchey, City Hall.
Worcester—Mrs. Annie B. Proulx, Room 7, City Hall.
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ANNUAL REPORT
To the Honorable Senate and House of ReprcscrUalives in General Court asaemhled:
In accordance with the provisions of section 30, chapter 31 of the Cenorul Laws, I
hereby submit the fifty-third annual report of the Division of Civil Service of the De-
partment of Civil Service and Registration, covering the period from December 1, 1935,
to November 30, 1936, inclusive.
On November 21, 1936, George M. Harlow^ Associate Commissioner of Civil Service,
passed away. Mr. Harlow had served continuouslv since his original appointment on
February 1, 1922.
On November 25, 1936, the Governor named Louis F. Capelle of Boston to succeed
Mr. Harlow as Associate Commissioner. Mr. Capelle'fo appointment was confirmed
by the Executive Council on the same day imder suspension of the rules.
Extensions of Civil Service
The following named municipalities voted during the year to accept existing provi-
sions of the civil service law with reference to their police, fire, or labor services:
Clinton . . . . . Police service.
[Police service.
Falmouth j Chief of Police.
[Fire service (permanent).
Greenfield..... Fire service.
Hadley ..... Police service.
Holyoke ..... Labor service.
Ipswich ..... Fire service (permanent).
fPolice service.
Nantucket . . . .
-j Chief of Police.
[Fire service (permanent).
Orange ..... Chief of Police.
The following positions were classified by act of Legislature, subject to acceptance by
the municipalities affected:
Beverly .... ./Chief of Police.
(Inspector of Wires.
Cambridge .... Superintendent of Cemeteries.
Dedham ..... Employees of the Public Works Department.
Falmouth..... Chief of Fire Department.
Maiden ..... Clerk of the Registrars of Voters.
Nantucket .... Ctief of Fire Department.
Norfolk Chief of Police.
f
Commissioner of Soldiers' Relief, and in-
vestigator.
Superintendent of Wires.
Salem ..... City Marshal.
Amendment to the Civil Service Rules
Submitted to the Governor and Co^incil for Approval Under Section 3 of Chapter SI of the
General Laws.
Section 4 of Civil Service Rule 23 is hereby amended by adding the following new para-
graph: A member of the uniformed force of the Boston Police Department, appointed
to the position of Superintendent of Police or Deputy Superintendent of Police, of the
city of Boston, and who is not eligible for, or does not accept retirement from said posi-
tion of Superintendent of Police or Deputy Superintendent of Police shall, upon ceasing
to hold said position of Superintendent or Deputy Superintendent, be forthwith rein-
stated to the same position in the classified rank or class in which he served prior to his
appointment as Superintendent of Police or Deputy Superintendent of Police.
In accordance with the provisions of Section 7 of Chapter 31 of the General Laws,
said amendment to the civil service rules took effect on November 18, 1936.
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